
Iliseollaxioous.twelve years old, bad disappeared from MiscellaneousTHE DOUGHS COTTOX CLAIM.''Beauty And Thg Beast home. .Nothing was beard ox mm.
What a blessed security the newspaper

man feels as he reads in an exchange the
announcement that dangerous counterfeitand Mr Clark waa in I great distress Nbrth ADay before yesterday he received inResisting the Payment of tnej $20,000 lanri !

formation through the manager ox roe one thousand dollar bills are in circula
tion 1 ,

Demanded for Counsel Fees- -

at Richmond thattelecraph office
w.-tt.-L- vI oAt 15 Kotert M

there who gave bisthere was a boyTiAnniag Mr,hfilf)f tie Western Dis
name as Claik, and claimed that be C0IU1EBCIAL NEWS.

Story cf the Two Fair Matrons who

BraTed a Journalistic Monster In

bis La!r-t- hc Monster Howls Apolo-

getically, but Beauty Spares Ilim

Xot.

trict of North CarolinaJ and Stephen 'A

DonelsP,! Jr, are hsviiig a great acai had been kidnapped in Sa'isbnry
and brought there in a trnnk. Mr
Clark bad Lira returned by express

WILMINGTON MARKET I
OCTOBKB 17- -4 T M. I I rill leave for New York on Monday, the 13th inst' trof trouble with a claim wnicu oj

h nrost-cute- d before the Treasury SPIRITS TURPENTINE "irm at SI
inortmpnt fnr m&nv vears. i Aboi .i Stockof ! '!
S200.000 wortli of cotton was captured
from the Doug'a-e- s in North Carolina
during tho war and carried to Missis DRY GOODS AMD CARpETg ,

I would say to those who have not yet purchased that it mav Lsiiidi. Wheii Mississippi was cap

cents. Sales 300 casks at that figure.
ROSIN Market opened firm at SI 15 fc

Strained and SI 20 for Good Strained. Sales
750 jbbls Straind and 2.000 bbls Good
Strained at quotations.

TAR Steady at SI 00. No receipts and
no sales reported.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Is quoted firm
at SI 10 SI 20 for Hard, and SI 90 S2 00

for Yellow Dip. AVe bear of sales at 41 10

London. Oct. 15. Adolph liosen
berg, eJitor aud publisher, of a so-calle- d

Society' paper, Town Talk, who
was arrested early last Saturday morn-

ing by Detectiv C uater ou a curge
ot libel preferred againat him by the
celebrated beauty, Mrs Langtr y, aud
also by , Mrs Oornwaliia West, ap-

peared this morning in th .Gui.dha-- t

Polioe Oourt. He came out of bin c
m tit looked verv deject- - .! He li

for them to defer buying for a few days, as I will endeavor to o
'

tu td by the.Duioni armieH the cotton
was recovered 'by agejuta of the Gov-

ernment, ww sold add the proceeds
covered into, the Treasury. A few

! ys ago the department paid the

and has received information that be
bad arrived in safety, but the mystery
of bis disappearance is unexplained .

Greensboro Patriot: Work on the
grading of the O F fc Y V Railroad is
progrei sing splendidly. The force of
convicts on eastern end have been
moved to stockade five miles from
Matthews', and the force at this end
will be moved to new, stockade five
miles south of here next week. There
remains but twenty-si- x miles of road to
grade and a couple of miles at Buffalo
which is skipped for the present. Some
of I the ground is so level that two
miles a week oan be done. At the
present rate of progress the comple
tion of the grading may be looked for
inside of twelve months.

nuv cities in uuuio auu xivxiiiJxxijro, ailcl new' i

ii n t .1 : ii. ii. - i. i .. . i isomeand SI 90. Sales also at SI 20 and $2 00. Mar-
ket closing unsettled, j

puLteruu iu nrpcic, uiiu. wnu mu yieaicsi possible cLj.spatph

COTTON Quoted firm at an advance of Very Respectfully,
i of a cent on Middling. Later We hear

of sales of 75 bales on a basis of 10 cents et 1 21. Ikl
for Middling and 15 bales on a basis of 19

cents for Middling. Boatwiight & fflcKov,The following are the official quotations ; - ' I JXl. sOrdinary ............. Cento.
t
tt

Good Ordinary.... Port Grape WiJ
L'stid in Churches for Onm. ' '

. i
Dr. Hott's Endorsement of Sneer's Strict Good Ordinary

10 1-- 16Low Middling f
tt
u

CANMiddling
Good tfifidling 10

Port Port Grape Wine.
The following, from the celebrated Dr.

Mott of New York, speaks wonders fir
Mr. Spcer'8 efforts to raise the Oporto

DAILT aaOHIFTS

Cotton............. i.
Spirits Turpentine...........!.........Urape in New Jersey:

625 halea
136 catks
VIA bbia

tt
330 "

62 Madisox Avenue, Supply Your Wants.tkOMB1

578. J TarNew Yobk, April 11. 18
Grade Tarpectire.... ........Mr. Alfbed Speee. Dear Sir ; The

.igl.,r,ri6 38,000 lor tneir tonou,

.uto je-fou- rth of the bodi claimed.
. o Wash .cgton attorneys put in bills,
one for $15,000 and the other for $10-00- 0,

for fees.1 II he Douglases resisted
the payment of these claims. An at-

tachment wab is- - m d egaiust the money
received f r. m the Government, but
Robert ELiuglus put; te cith in a
eafe place.) A counter action has been
begun by tbe Douglases against their,
old and high-price- d attorneys.

"HIE UtES MUST GO."

TOt Asent Stanhy Sajs Is the
Secret of the' Outcry and Ljlns Ru-

mors in Colorado.
Wa iiington, October 15 The In-

dian .Bureau ju-- day received the
iollowing te'egram from Agent Stan-
ley of L.o3 Pinos Ageuoy, Colorado:
All is quiet. No danger of trouble

from Indian?, either near or remote,
uuleps precipitated by evil counsels
and conduct of the (whites, who seem
determintd to make irouble. News-
papers and the very atmosphere of
Colorado are full of iyiog rumors.
The btcret of all this! outcry and these
false rumors can be found in the
popular text, 4The ptes must go,'
Tne white women, children, money,
acid papers! are safe with Mrs Meeker.
All will bn here a9 soon as practi-
cable, borne employees are jbelieved
to be alive. The eotditrs haye beeD
reinforced. Provisions andi watr

visit which 1 made last year to your
Vineyards, wine-press- es ard viults at MARINE NEWS. IFPassaic, N.1 J., satisfied me thoroughly
that the wines manufactured bv vou are ARK1YD.

Steam-yac- ht Passport. Harper. Smith villepure and unadulterated, and the vety
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal uses. '

Myers. .

)ueo Isis, Paddison, Point Caswell, R
You Love Co d Euiin !Acting upon my favorable improfsions

at the time, I have since recommended the
Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit, to my patients.

There can be no better proof to the

been unable to obUiu buu aieu f

2,000, the sum fixed by tu- - Court foi

bis bail when arraignf d. The atteu
danoe to-d- ay waa very large.. Mr
Edward Lewis, the counsel for the
insulted Mra West, ho at the pre-

liminary beariDg of the case last Satur-
day alluded to the libels for which the
prisoner was arrested as the 'vilest

nd filthiest lies on record,' was prea-tu- .,

..nt Mr Montagu Williams re-

presented Mrs Langtry. The defen-

dant ws represented by Mr Beard.
The cjmp'aiaant was ealled upon for
l,n auawer to the charge with which
be w- - .iccuned viz of publibbiUK an
i;r':c:- Saturday, the of tlu- -

m lb, 't-.it- ii led 'Mrs CoruwalliH Wt 8

. Hiii, aiaojpubliBliingthb auuou-cu-xuc- ut

mat Mr Intigtry was about
endeavoring to obtain a divorce suit
from his wife and that His Koyal
Highness the Prince of Wales aud
other individuals are mentioned as
oo reepondents; further, that thep;ti-tio- n

in the di voice suit could be etea
at Somerset House.

ABJECT AP jTj' OY AND TBEiCHEET.

The preliminaries baing disposed ot

the p isoner mad an abject apology
to the offended prfrtie, regretting that
tie should indirectly have been the
cause oi tiujioyuiice to eotimabie iadiea.
He pleaded iguorauod of the writing in
qtv;6!iou about Mri Laugtry's divorce,
aud gave the name of the journalist
wh had writteu the paragraphs. He
went on to state th it Jie employed a
detective to search the divorce re-c- ol

de, aud it waaou the detective's re
port that the aHumon to the petition
Lad bt-e- u piiuitd. Ho dnud that
there an auj malice iu what hid b-e- n

recorded iu pMp . the uppoaed"
iHotH brfii'g ivt:u u bona fide uwd
Owing to lue in er u tViug btcuaic
toTU aiK n as l'uip sibie lor Liui to
rind the d'.teo'iv j. Ho was, however,
now pre eul. La r piy to a qaus lou
made to the pr aour r as to tua teruiB
of pyoionc fcZibtiug bvtweeu him auu
tile wntcr of the paragraph coiicerx-iti- g

Mrs XjJiugtry'H divorce he replied;
The questiuu i payment was to

have been settled when the writer
wrote out his aUort Land notes of the
divorce petition to Sir James Hannen.'

THK PBISONER SENT TO NEWGATE.
Rjaenberg then madeanotber abject

apology to both ladies an4 their fami

doubting raindJ as to the Wine being

Sabstantials the Freshest and EestJ

P Paddison .
Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville,

Worth & Worth.
Ger barque Maria Sophia. Witt, Plymouth

E Pescbau & Westermann.
Nor brig Anna, Salvorsen, Grimsby, R E

Heide. j

Ger barque Julia Heyer.! Schroder, Glou-
cester, E Pescbau & Westermann.

Ger barque Anna, Selwertz, Rotterdam
E Peschau & Westermann.

Br barque Resolute, Lawrence, London,
Alex Sprunt & Son.

Br barque Emma Crook, Woodward, Liv-
erpool, C P Mebane.

CLEARED.
Steam-yac- ht PasspoH, Harper, Srnithville

Geo Myers.
Steamship Regulator, Doane, New Yora

T E Bond. -

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville,
Worth & Worth.

Steamer Isis, Taddisou, Toint Caswell
R P Paddison

Ger barqu Dou Rlcardo, Iladdatz, Cori
Falmouth or Plymouth, for orders, De-Ros- set

& Co,
Rus barque lima, Androssen, Glasgow,

Alex Spruut & Son.
Exports.

COASTWISE.

Speer'sIPort Urape w
Fours Years Old. I

rnnia justly rEi.vWiTpJ.Jp'eoty.. These items are obtaiaed here
iJL.from runners from White li-ver- .'

EmlsrationMiners Adjptlns: an
iBhemc

made Oi the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
you success in your praiseworthy enter
prise, j

remain rt'sppct fully yours,
ALEX B. MOTT, M. D ,

Prof, of Surgery, Bellevue Ilosp. Med'l
College, &c-- , &c

For eale by J. C. Munds, Green &
Planner, P. L. Bridgers & Co.

Wtue and cake for Kvenings.
Alfred Spei r of New Jersey, it should

be known, is one of the most extensive
nroducer8 and dealers in Pure Wines and
Brandies iu Jhe United States. He makes
a Superior jurt Wine, which took the
highest premium at theCentennial, known
as bpeers Port Grape Wine. It is sold
by J, C. Mund3, P. L. Bridgers & Co,
and Green &Flanner. AuK-t- f.

Delicacies

of eveiy kind in the Grocery line.

Fruits and Confection?.

"Wines, Brandies,Giu s, Iums, AVhis-ke-ys,

Lager, Ale aud Porler.

Teas, Cigars and Tobacco,

w me is maae irom the ju!ce bf the Oh

Grape, raised in this cjunt-y- . JluiaiuJ

Tonic and: .8'jeitfinty hfi
are unsurpassed by any ether natirt
Being the pure juice of the gripe,
under Mr. Speer's own personal inpcna
its purity and cenuiceneis are rjiina
The joungest child maj pirUkf o( iip
ous qualities, and tie weakeit intiUi
use it to adrantage. lt ia particularljla
ficial to Jthe aged and debilittted.da
to the various ai'ments tLatiSictthii

New York Steamship Regulator 75 bbls
pitch, W) do crude, 250 do tr, 718 casks spts
turpt, 18 bbls peanuts. 733 dq rosin, 66,428 ft
lumber, 2'J pales cotton, 31 pkgs mdse,

i r0RBI6R.

Lond on'. Oct 15 A conference oi
'.eieg tten 140,000 miners
iva tjeid tl -- day at Leeds, Mr Mac
DoEiaJd pi eliding. A resolution was
pasted iu fuv r of a national emigra
tion Kcheie to jodiseu the competition

mong miuers The sche'me conBists of
a sjstem of 6oaa 1 weekly subscriptions,
subscribers; after a jcertaiu time to
bllot for chanc s to migrate. Those
going to America Ljwill receive six
pounds and passage ( money; to Aus-
tralia or New Zealand, twelve pound
and passage money. j j

Oae Way to SllenceMr. Parnel.
London, OjI; 15-T- hjjs Globe this af-

ternoon says it is reported from Dub-
lin that the Irish' Government author

Fresh Buckwheat and
Cork, Falmouth or Plymouth, for orders

Ger barque Don Ricardo 1,500 casks spts,
seT. it is, in eTery respect, A WI5IK
RELIED ON. . j ;

Speer's P. J. Sherry,
Elegant

210 bbls rosin.
Glasgow Rus brig lima 2.112 bbls rosin, The P. J. SHERRY iss WtoerfrISO casks spts.

?yrup
Bishop Atkinson's Appointments.
St. James' Iredell, Co., Oetober 17th.
Monroe, October 19thrNineteenth Sun

day alter Irinity.
Wadesboro, October 21st.
Ansanville, October 22nd

List of Vessels Over 100 tons in
Port Oct 13, 1879- -

BARKS.
Ger Genran'a, ?73 tons, Volm rc,

K Feschau & Wes erman

Rockingham, October 23rd.
Collections at each of these places far

Diocesan Missions.ities contemplate takag legal proceed-
ings against Mr Charles S Parnell. the large:idaily receipts enableHome Rule leader. The Globe under Swd Lydia. 582 toi s; .Norder, R E Heide

RIOR CHARACTER and partakescfl
golden qualities of the gripe froa ik
is made. For MEDICINAL PROFEl
it will be found unexcelled. f J

Speer'i If, J. or Pedro I Erri
This noted Brandj is a pan fttife

from the grape and is equal to the Id i
nessy or Otard Brandies; for media1

poses it can be relied upon ai itrietlm)
See that the signature o' Alfred

Passaic, N. J., is orer the cork of eul i
tie. " I

A. 8PEER'S Mt. Prospect Tkr
New Jersey. Office, No. 31 Wirra8;l
ork. ' J

For sale by GREEN A FLAFWi
MUNDS, Druggists, and P L BKH

A CO. tsAVi

Thoi. H. McKoy, BohiEl?
--f

' ')
ATTORNEYfl-AT-U- l

USTO SUPPLY YOU WITH FRESHI
Ger Friedrch Scalla, 2l tons, b'uttner,

E Peschau & Westerman
Ger Charles, 319 tons, Langhcff.

EPeichau & Westerman

stands that Mr Parnell, in response to
several pressing invitations, will go to
America at the eud (of November, after
the termination of his political tour in

WilmlDgton District.
Methodist E. Church, South . Fourth

Round of Quarterly Meetings, 1879 .
Topsail ....Oct 18-1- 9

Onslow Oct 25 26 Nor Ross 384 tons, Hansen, R E Heide GOODS ALL THE TIME!

lies, aud begged the O nrt to reduce
his bail, as ne was eufTeriug from ill-ue- ss

aud great mental depression. Mr
Moutagu Williums then rose and in
sarcastic terms protested against the
rrduotiou of Rosenberg's bail. He
rehearsed the prisoner's cowardly,
cruel aad wanton attacks ou his client,
aud concluded by naymg that he
thought the atmo pherja of Nswgate
would be most salubrious for the
prisoner and Surgeon Gibson, of tint
place, would give every requisite
consideration to his case. These re
marks produced loud laughter in
oourt. The prisoner was then com-
mitted for trial at the SeBbions, the
bail remainiig the same as before-- .

(England, forthe brg'anizitioh of the
Iii.--h vote. Duplin at Wesley Chapel. .. .Nov 1- - 9

I Clinton at McGee's ....L.Nov 8 2
f Cohrie Miss, at Wesley ChapelNov 11-1- 6CAB0L1SA.

UoKesfcury at lietbel Nov 15-1- 2

S. Bubkiiead,
Presiding Elder,

EST" If you wish to purchase to

sell acrain, cfive us a triaJ; We will

Ger Lydia Feschau, 370 tons, Bremers,
E Peschau & Westermannj

Ger Don Ricardo, 283 tons, Roddatz,
E. Peschau & Westermann

Nor VikiDg, 277 tons, Rapmussen,
CP Mebane

Nor Concordia, 350 tons,Glsen, E E Heide
Br D H Bliss, 542 tons, Jones,

EG Barker & Co
Nor Piindse3se Cyda, 313 tons, Helgensen,

RE Heide
Ger Marie, 567 tons, Permien, repairing,

E Peschau & Westermann
BRfGS.

Raleigh ijfceived 413 bales of cotton
on Wednes4ay. j

Goldboro Mail r We saw e-- cot
tou gins' that were run by steam on our
trip from this pl&ce, to and from Piney
drove Chnrcli. in Samnson nonntv.laat

WILMINGTON,Thermometrical.
Office North side Market, itreeFrom the United States Signal Office in

this
.

place
.

we obtain the following report
f il il j jV astonish you in MODERATE econd and Third street?.

iu2T-t- tTHE BATTLE OF GEOK-TEI'- E. oi tne inermometer, as tasen uus mornj week. li- i

ing at 7:31 o'clerk :

Mobile, Ala 71
PRICES. , Change of Schcdul

PA88P0RT, LJSTEAMER J. W. Harper,
On and after 8ATURDA Y, Y

Russ Uma, 307 tons, Andersen,Montgomery Ala...73
Nashville 68 R E Heide

Sp Dcs Cunados, 227 tons, Boatwrislit & McKoy

Uussla's Troops Repulsed and Com
pelled to Ketreat in Disorder.

London, Oct 15. A despatch from
Berlin to the Times says ; l he Rus-
sian press is very impatient about the
dearth of news from the Central Atian
expedition, especially a no effort Las

Aew Orleans... 75
Xew York 6
Panta B&ssa, Ha...78
Savannah, Ga 78

Laid up for repairs

Atlan'a, Qa. 71
Augusta. Ga.J 77
Cairo, 111. 66
Charleston, 8. C....78
Cincinnati ...71
Core icana, Tex .56
Fort Gibson, I. T.00
Galveston 76
Indianola.... ...73
Jacksonville, Fla...77
Fnoxvilfe .....69
LyucHburg1 62
Memphis, Tenn.....6

October 11, wiU TTTZ
Leave BmithTille --'irtt
Leare Wilmington....M..3.M rj

oct 10 OKO.5 dt 7 X7ortb Front Street- -

.i
oct 18

ohreveport 65
St. Louis Mo 62
St. Marks, FU......76
Vicksburg, Miss.... 70

SCHOONERS.
'

,

Am Jas A Brown, 172 tons, Ambrust,
O G Parsley & Co

Am Post Boy, 171 tons, Gott, Bucksport,
E G Barker & Co

Am Eva L Leonard, 115 tons, Torrey,
COMMERCIALWashington. 62

Wilmington...... ,.i.7f For Rent.

Goldsboro Mail : Typhoid ma'aria
billions chills and fever and the like,
with an occasion' limb to cut off,
keeps our corps of city doctors prdtty
busily employed! '

,

Charlotte Observer: The executive
committer of the Carolina Fair Asso-
ciation has selected "the Rock Hill cor-
net band to furnish the1 music for the
fair. The bant1, is highly rooommend-ed- .

.
i

Male's Weikly: The streams Lave
not been so low iu years as they are in
the present drought. A number of
water mill?, perhaps jthe majority of
those in the county,' are compelled to
stop. The paper mills on the Neuse
have done no wok fori bearly three
weeks. ,

J

Goldsboro Messenger : Rev A C
Dixon, of Chapel Hill, jis conducting
a series of meetings this week in the
Baptist ChurchJ Prayer-meetin- g daily
at 4f o'clock, and preaching every eve

.Nortnrop & fJumm'xg
I

!WIIAI1NGT0N,N.C!Am licorge li aicrariand,i:u7 tons, Strong,
JH Chadbourn& Co

rpHAT DESIRABLE WHARF, at
foot of Mulberry street, latelj occupied JUiA.

P. A tSCBUZTS,

yet been made to reconcile the appa-
rent Contra Jiotious iu the two' official
reports o he rscent action at Geok-Te- pe.

Meanwhile, a letter from Tiflis,
publuhei in the GoIob. says that grave
apprehensions are feU there for the
safety of the expedition. The letter
describes the invalided men arriving
at Baku as being in a miserab'e plight
and says that gieat numbers have died
of diphtheria and scorbutic diseases,
and that the medical arrangements are
in: ffioient.'

A depatch from Berlin to the Stan-
dard say a : 'The truth about the
G ok Tt-p- e affair is gradually leaking

ROSENTHAL'S
Wew

Boot & Shoe Store,
32 MARKET STREET.

b
P
r the Baltimore Steamship Company, com-let-e

with Offices, Sheds, Ac Also, theForeiim Vessels for this Port
(Corrected Weekly.) rpHE COMMERCIAL, fonnwl 41COAL and WOOD YARD, corner of Front

and Mulberry streets, at present occupied bjNor barqae Condor, NeilBen, Bailed from
London. October 4. FIRE HOU8E'haTlngheea Ulorofij. a. Bpringer Apply to

rept30-t- f H.NUTT.Ger brig Anna, Ads, at Gloucester, Sep--
KUIUCl Ail - orated and refitted is now one w n- -j

first-clas- a Hotels inlthe city. Tfj
- tJ

fromNorlbng Yalta, Eilertson, sailed
Bordeaux, SeptemDer 16.A Word to myof Advice

Patrons. i, .v. u.t lioms wcr Darque JsUa Moore, Fielding, sailedoat. The assault on the IJcngil-Tep- e

S600.
FOR RENT THAT VERT

desirable store on Market Street,

occupiei by Mr. Thos. h! Howey,

irom javerpool, Sept. 17.
Noi barqae Langan, Msgnuiaen, sailed

lappuea wua me ici " -
j

era markets affords. 'earthworks wh made on the Ffevua ning at 7 o'clock. Th9 services wili
be continued through the week,, andpattern. Alter an iufffeoiual cannon MilMY STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE in

its Branches, and my arrange
rf ,

ade the Unsians made a rash with
llxed bayonets, but were repulsed and
retreated in du order. The Tuiooman
cavalry, attacking the Russian flnk

Roomi torLarge 8ampleThe cheapest Store on the

THE McKOY'3.

ks a ShoeStore.
street. Apply to

sept 10-- tf

mercial trade. i ,1

ments enaole mi to receive New! Arrivals
ot tlfs, f the Best Make, Weekly.

My Stock will tell you iu the Future as
it bas in the Past.

i Call and examine before ycu purchase.
Remember the new sign of the show

case. , ; .

and rea. oreited such confas on that
when th rangaard reached the main A Firit-Cla- s Bar aa

Ger barque Yonder Hei, Mtj'iilj, at
Rio, August 30.

Br brig Heiress, Brotherton, sailed Opor-
to, 8ept. 3.

Nor briz Jarlen, sailed from Yar- -
mouth, Sept. 11.

Swd barque Antelope, Bjberg, sailed from
Exmouth, Sept. 5.

Hot barqae Kristine, Jensen, sailed from
Antwerp, Sept 6.

Nor barqae Zephyr, Jensen, at Liverpool.
Sept 4.

Nor barque Anna, Salvmen, isiled from
Grimsley, Aug. SI.

Br bark Emma Crook. 296 (am. wMt.

force inre&er?e, the latter was unable For Rent.to stem the tide oi the retreat, and Nextw;ekl will give you some of m
connected with this Hotel.

FREE LONCH dail &

to 12.30 P.M.waa itself compelled to retire forty rPopular Prices ; no time this week.
rpHK iulr 19- - -ELEGAriT R8IDENCE

Respectfully, L -,-rrnl- iVl
Ion corner of Third and Walnut ill., We Do lioi

miles before order could be restored.
According to prirate intelligence re
Odived iu St Petersburg, the Rusiuan
lou is mnoh greater than the official
reports admit.'

The London Daily News of this af

recantly occupied by Wm. Calder, Fsq.

PATRONAGE simpjward, at Liverpool, Aug. 28.
Br barque Resolute, Lawrence. eaUed fromLiverpool, September a.
Nor. baraae Biemmet. Inp-matfiiu-

perhaps next week also. j

Goldsboro Messenger: Mr B S Shep-par- d,

who resides, in! the Willoiw Green
section of Greene county, has an apple
tree in hig orchard which bore a full
crop of earl fruit, which. was consum-
ed by his family in June; and as soon
as the tree was freed from the June
crop, the same tree ireb!cls?omed arid
is now hanging jfuil' with1 the sceond
crop, which will mature in a feW days
ready for nse. I

j

Greensboro Patriot: .Judge pick
was so much disgusted with the ' wild
swearing of che jPhilpot a special
revenue cfilcer, I last week, that (he
pronounced him the moat abandoned
case he ever met in Court, ordered the
Marshal to take charge ofi him and
hold him under a bond of $500 from
day today as a perjurer, and instruc-
ted the Clerk to enter a nol pros in
every case in which he was the princi-
pal witness'. , j'ji

Charlotte Obierten About ten dsys
20 Mr A Lt Clark, at the Western

Uoion Telegraph ciffiie in this city,
receivec infoimition'from his family,
who reside in Salisbury, that his eor,

Possession giTcn October lt.
Apply to' a homo enterprise, noruu

the exrense of aoj one s Vftfrom Antwerp, Aug. 31. 'ternoon publishes a letter from St Pe
tersburg, which on firms the news of
the defeat of the Russians at Geo-Tep- e.

The letter ays: 'The advance
t r. barque Keuaion. aailed frnm DO CLAIM that we canfeptS3tf J. F. OARRELL.werp,Ang.31.
Ger baraue Julie Hern. 332 and mder, sailed from Gloucester, Ang 8

at LefttTSIy m6r Clou!'29i 0,Rogers

C. ROSENTHAL,
'

33 Market Street.
oct 13 Sign cf the Show Case.

,. Baby SyrupT
PACKER'S GINGER TONIC, IadUn

Cbologogaa, Ball's Cough 8yrp, Tlnix,
Chill Care, Ajer' Agne Care and a COm.

plete stock of pore1 Drags and Medicinea
F. C. MILLER,

Corner 4th and Jinn Street.
I Open day and nighLj

octl3-t- t

Wanted.
Journeyman printer, who1 can

Or anything in our Uae, t

URBa, and as good work V pBr baraue Sasie. 302 t.
can be bought anywhere.from Glsigow, Jane S. f

Ger barqae Anna, 319 tons, 8ieirerts. sail-ed from Rotterdam. Au. Ji
bring the highest recommend atlens. is desi

column of th9 expedition, after an Jin-efTeot- aal

asaalt on Dengil-Tep- e, re-
treated o i the main body, which fell
back to Burma during the night.'

Gotdtboro Messenger: Mr Wm
Massey, Br, about eighty yaars o!d, an
esteemed and reseited ctizm of the
Priaoetoa section, was rece ntly strick-
en with paralsif.

Our new LJJc
Kt thA beatrous of a position ia a newspaper office iaNor barque Finegal, Ingmandsen, tailedfrom Antwerp, An; 31.

the countryj WiU work cheap. Address,flor barqae Irine. biebert. T .
erpooL ept. 25. '

Nor briB Prosnirita. B rnl.Wn till, j w
Office-T-CorKuttand- KeaLondon, Sept 25. ' imm M.( c are of

sept 16-- tl DAILY. REVIEW. OCt 12--


